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This paper examines a necessity of support on E-tandem and a possibility of constructing 
a support system. First, the author reviews how paradigm shift in foreign language education 
influenced to CALL. After reviewing previous studies, the author points out that CALL was 
developed from “the structural perspective”, CALL as a system for drill practice and habit 
formation, through “the cognitive perspective”, CALL as a tool which emphasize on studying 
process, to “the socio-cognitive perspective”, CALL as a tool for interacting with others. After 
that, the author shows that few previous studies and practical reports have studied E-tandem, 
especially studied support on implementing E-tandem. Further, the author examines the necessity 
of supporting E-tandem from the perspectives of the principles of E-tandem, learner autonomy 
and reciprocity. The necessity in supporting learner autonomy includes: on setting a goal, on 
choosing appropriate studying resource, on organization studying process, on self-evaluation, on 
managing studying program and on offering appropriate studying resources and in reciprocity 
includes: on skills of explanation usages of mother language, on general sensitivity to language, on 
corrective feedback to a partner, on training learning strategies. Moreover, the author points out 
the importance of supporting “meta learning”, which includes learning on E-tandem activity itself 













































　　 2.1.1  　第一のパラダイム：構造主義的観点
　　 2.1.2  　第二のパラダイム：認知主義的観点
　　 2.1.3  　第三のパラダイム：社会構成主義的観点
　 2.2 　言語教育におけるコンピュータ使用の本質の
　　　　変化
　　 2.2.1  　構造主義的 CALL――反復練習と習慣の
　　　　　　形成のためのシステム
　　 2.2.2  　認知主義的 CALL――学習プロセス重視
　　　　　　のツール






　　 2.3.1  　さきがけ
　　 2.3.2  　1990年代初頭～中頃
　　 2.3.3  　1990年代後半









　　 4.3.1  　学習者オートノミーに関する項目の支援案
　　 4.3.2  　互恵性に関する項目の支援案


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































スクタイプはさまざまな形式があり（O'Dowd & Ware, 

















































































































































(2) 「TUFS言語モジュール」（東京外国語大学 21世紀 COEプログラム「言語運用を基盤とする言語情報学拠
点」）http://www.coelang.tufs.ac.jp/mt/（閲覧日 2018年 8月 29日）。
(3) 「リーディングチュウ太」http://language.tiu.ac.jp/（閲覧日 2018年 8月 29日）。
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